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42 CHAPE! HIL[, STANSTED, ESSEX

CANPET TILES . SAFEW FTOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAT

&CAvl

WALLPAPER
THE BOOK. CHOOSE AT HOIiE

PETS;
ED

CURTAINS
AND FABRICS . RAILS AND POTES

HAND IYIADE CURTAINS

FREE IOAN OF SA/VIPI,ES
HUGE SETECT'ON

FREE QUOTAT'ONs

ot219

81 2o-t9

KINGS
EAMILY EIUTCHERS
I-LJ-

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH 8 WELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE.FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

Tel 0t279 812219

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A r',rnhod of ruird & body

AwARENEss which nrtesgs rer,lsiolt

borh rvrrnrnlly nnd physicnlly.

Tl-ris cnr hrlp wirl-r srness nelnrrd

pnoblervrs lr.rd pnir,r

Private lessons

lntroductory Lesson

I ntroductorT Workshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.I.
59 St John's Road Stansted

Tel 01279813886

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,
Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

cFabrications
is the local company for all soft furnishings,

made from our fabrics or your own.
Wallpapers, tracks and blinds also supplied.

For free adoice and measuring seraice call

6ue 777q66 or €arol 777480

\t/Hb"Bi
DAY dUPCEPY UNIT

QUALITY, AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE

We specialise in

0 Gynaecology
0 General Surgery
I Plastic Surgery
I Oral Surgery
0 Foot Surgery
I Dermatology

For consultations & advice contact us on

oL279 442602
33 London Road, Old Harlow Cm17 OBD
Registered with North Essex Health Authority

Sa cleatt
The furnishing care specialists frotn GUTqRDSMAN--

ORIENTAL AND ANTIOUE RUG
SPECIALISTS (CLEANING AND REPAIB)

CARPET PATCHING AND RE TUFTING

SPOT STAIN AND ODOUR REMOVAL

LEATHER CLEANING SPECIALISTS

FLAME RETAROING

CARPET WHIPPING AND FRINGING

RECOMMENDED BY LEADING LOCAL

F URNISHING MANUFACTU BERS AN D
RETAILERS

ALLWORK FULLY INSURED AND
GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES AND ADVICE GIVEN.

ESIAELISHEO S/NCE 
'969

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING AND
GUARANTEED GUARDSMAN PROTECTION OF

CARPETS, RUGS, UPHOLSTERY,
CURTAINS AND LEATHER

FREEPHONE OSOO 585390 ffi;!s]
ME;lsl
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The Link (price f,3.50 per year) is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Advertising enquiries (temporarily) Tel 01279 6472L3
All other enquiries to Janet Townsend Tel 01279 812593

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those of CTS, its member churches,
village organisations or advertisers. Printed by Copyzone, Bishop's Stortford.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill or email to
stanstedlink@aol.com

by 12th July for publication on 28th July
by 13th September for publication on 29th September
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5TAN5TED CARNIV AL
Soturdoy 7'n July Foncy Dress Procession
Lower Street
Cor Pork
LZ noon

entronts meet ot
Youth Centre

ot 11.45 om
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Fcncy Dress Procession

Theme: 2001 ond beyond

a{"fae

la Age Groups: under 5's, 5 - 10 yeors, over 10's, adults (over 16)

Presentation of prizes of 12.30 pm \
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Meeting 11 am

SOCIETY OF FNIENI'S
Quaker Meeting Eouse, Chapel Eill

Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel01279 65670'7

of Burhou. In the distance was another large lump of
volcanic rock, Ortac, which was also white with gannets.

The Meeting was held with the waves gently breaking on
the beach and the raucous cries ofgulls and other birds
overhead. It was one of the most uplifting Meetings I had
ever attended. There is no need to have buildings, Churches,
Chapels or Cathedrals to be in the presence of God.

N.B. Why "Sula"--- it is the Latin name for the Gannet--
Sula bassana---at least it was, as I understand it has now
changed its name.

Peter Burgess

UNTTED REFOR}IEID
Chapel Hill

Ministers
Rev'd David Simpson
28 Linton Close

Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 526618

Contact
Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 01279 812593

Preachers for July

SULa,'

Recently, my wife and I went to visit our eldest son and

family; they live in Dunbar on the Firth of Forth. On our
way to Scotland we went on a small boat to look at the

Farne Islands and their breeding birds. This turned into one
of the highlights of our lives. The sea was mirror calm,

there were sea birds everywhere, the noise was raucous and

the smell was, well, ---interesting. We saw eiders,
kittiwakes, cormorants, shags, guillemots, razorbills, terns

and puffins. We also had close-up views of seals basking in
the warm sunshine. There was one of my favourite seabirds
missing from the list, and that was the gannet, not that I
expected to see them as The Farnes are not tall enough, and

perhaps not remote enough.

Near Dunbar, in the Firth of Forth, is the very prominent
volcanic plug known as Bass Rock; from the cliffs near

North Berwick it appears to be painted white. This
whiteness is guano deposited by thousands ofgannets, who
inhabit the rock, and, of course, the gannets themselves. The

weather being reasonable, my son and his family joined us

and we boarded the boat "Sula" and went on a trip around
Bass Rock to see the gannets.

When we got close to the island, the sky was fuIl of gannets

and as the huge rock began to tower over us, the whiteness
began to resolve itselfinto individual gannets sitting on their
nests, each gannet sitting equidistant from every other
gannet. Gannets are communal nesting birds, in some books

they are described as social nesting birds. The one thing
they are not is social or even sociable. They mate for life,
but need to let their mates know who they are, otherwise
they will viciously attack each other. They nestjust out of
pecking distance from the owner ofthe next nest, and all
other surrounding nests. They attempt to steal nesting mate-
rial from other nests. There is plenty of nesting material, the
males picking up floating seaweed, and taking it to their
mate to arange on their nest. That is, they do, if they can

get back to the nest without being robbed by other males.

Why do they nest in a colony ? There is no apparent
benefit.

Whilst contemplating all of this, I remembered it was
Sunday, and that I would normally be at The Meeting House
in Stansted. My thoughts then went back much further, to a
Meeting for Worship that was held on another island. This
Island was Alderney, and we were a group of students from
a Quaker School and we were doing a Biological Field
Course; the year was 1955. We sat around on the rocks or
grass overlooking The Swinge and the Bird Sanctuary Island

Dates for your Diary

July 14th, 4 pm, Strawberry Tea, 58 Chapel Hill
July 16th, 2.30 pm, Monday Club, Lecture Hall
Iuly 22nd,11.15 am, Pilots, Lecture Hall
July 26th, 8.00 pm, Social Evening, Lecture Hall

As you will have seen elsewhere in The LINK, Carnival
Day is July 7th and we will be having a URC Stall again,
this year combining it with our Cake Stall. There will also
be Bric a Brac, Book and Souvenirs of Stansted for sale.

Come and visit us at the Lower Street Car Park from 12

noon.

There will be Strawberry Teas in the garden at 58 Chapel
Hill on July l4th from 4 pm. Everyone is welcome, There

will be a charge of f,3 per person with all proceeds going to
the Repair and Redevelopment Fund.

1st

8th
1 5th
22nd
29th

l0.3Oam
10.3Oam

10.3Oam

l0.3Oam
10.3Oam

Mr I Roper
Mrs M Kendal
Rev M Cressey
Rev D Simpson Communion
Mr M Dyer

2
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THE CHURCH
OF ENGLAND

St John't, StansteDG
The Parishes of
Stansted Mountfitchet
with Birchanger
and Farnham

All enquiries
are welcome at

The Church Office
located in the
Upper Room,

St. John's Church Hall,
Stansted CM24 8JP

Monday

Wednesday

Friday

Open
from

9:00am-
1 2:oonoon

(01279) 8l 5243
<ch u rch.office@stan sted.net>

Administrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Church Hall Bookings
Secretary

Mrs Joy Lambe
(01279) 817937

<joy@stan sted. n et>

Rector
Revd Andrew Spurr

The Rectory
5 St. John's Road

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, CM24 8JP

phone/fax (01 279) 8l 2203
< re cto r@s ta n s te d. n et >

Assistant Curate
Revd Rhys Martin
43 Cilbey Crescent

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, cM24 8DT

phone (01279) 817513
<c u rate@sta n sted. net>

Honora ry Assi sta nt P ri est
Canon Derek Jackson
phone (01279) 652664

Director of Music
Mrs Glynis Morris

phone/fax (01 223) 263640
<ch u rc h. m u s i c@sta n sted. net>

Youth Group
Mrs Katy Dockerill

(01279) 812997

Mother & Toddler Group
Mrs Tina South
(01279) 814371

Housegroup
Mrs Joan Freeman

(o1279',) 8l 3l 86
ljo a nf reem a n@ zet n et. co. u k >

Baptisms
20th May Katharine Molly Wood

Sarah Anna Beatrice Cartwright

Faith in a fish tank

E
ven those of us, Iike me, who watch
little TV cannot escape its catch-

phrases that pass into conversation. Before
the end ofits first series, the TV show
Survivor has become so established that
even I know rvhat it means to be 6'voted off
the island."

Reality TV is The New Thing, The best
known is Big Brother (and the less compelling
Celebrity Big Brolher). Not surprisingly,
these have spawned imitators. An American
friend who stayed here recently told ne of Fox
Networks Boot Camp and the more risqu6
(and, predictably, more successful) Temptation
Island, where committed couples are chal-
lenged to remain faithful under trying sexual
circumstances.

Beginning in July, viewers will be able to
rvatch a new incarnation ofreality television.
This time, rather than cash prizes, souls seem
to be on the line, a kind of 'Religious Boot
Camp' or'Surviving Temptation'. On Sun-
day, July 29,ITY will begin a ten-week series

documenting the journey often people through
Alpha, an introductory course in Christianity.
Hosted by David Frost, the show will track a
group aged 22 to 37 as they spend time to-
gether considering spiritual issues.

Alpha is best understood as a Christian
primer, a ten-week introduction to the faith's
foundations. Alpha was created in 1977 by an
Anglican clergyman called Charles Marnham,
at Holy Trinity Brompton Church in London,
and it spread quickly throughout this country
and abroad. Session topics include "Who is

Sundays

St. John's Diary
8:00am Holy Communion said
9:30am Parish Communion
6:30pm Evening Prayer said

1l:00am Open Door Service on the
third Sunday of the month

l0:00am Holy Communion
followed by coffee

7:30pm Intercessions and
Night Prayer

Wednesdays

Tiny Tots is a mother and toddler group that meets
on Tuesday aftemoons once a fortnight in term-time.
Laser Group is a l2-16 youth group which meets
fortnightly on Sunday evenings at 8:00pm for activi-
ties in the church hall. The evening concludes with
candlelit Night Prayer in the chapel in church.
A Housegroup meets fortnightly

Jesus?" "Why did Jesus die?" and "Does God
heal today?"

Alpha is aimed at religious sceptics and the
uninitiated. The early discussions are de-
signed to be free-wheeling explorations of dif-
ficult issues; later sessions lay out more con-
crete answers. There are fifteen total sessions,
intemrpted in the middle by a spiritual retreat
where participants are schooled in, and pray to
be filled with, the Holy Spirit.

That last element provides a clue to Alpha's
distinctive spiritual flavour. The program's
publicity celebrates its ecumenical character,
and it has been successful in convincing all
kinds of Christian denominations, from Bap-
tists to Roman Catholics, to sign on. But Al-
pha is offering a clearly conservative Christi-
anity. Its focus is on personal salvation, as

distinct from other Christian approaches which
seek the salvation of society following Jesus'
preaching about bringing in the Kingdom of
God.

In this country, fewer than llYo of us attend
church, so I can understand why Alpha's or-
ganizers have consented to be televised. The
opportunity to watch a group of people discuss
faith from the safety of the TV may lead those
hovering on the edges of faith to become
Christian enquirers.

Is there anything for Christians to fear from
this kind oftelevision exposure? Part of me
has the same fear about watching this process

as I do about learning how sausage is made: do
I really want to know? Maybe less exuberant
Christians may shudder at the thought ofhav-

ing nonChristians watch the Alpha retreat
and mistake the conservative emphasis on
healing and the Holy Spirit for the essence

of faith. (A retreat at Holy Trinity in 1994
led to episodes ofreligious ecstasy and
laughing ofthe kind that have elsewhere
scandalized even some religious conserva-
tives.)

But, in the end, it doesn't matter. Even
if something unpredictably lively occurs,
televising Alpha need not be the end of
civilization as more liberally inclined
Christians perceive it. How many TV pro-
grammes are there where people of faith
are shown on television engaging serious

religious issues? Even those nervous about
Alpha's conservative bent should celebrate
this kind of exposure. This Christian will
certainly be out in the pub ready to talk
about it.

AS
From the Registers

Funerals
2nd May Janet Sawkins, aged 54
1Oth May Alfred David Chapman, aged 85
21st May Michael Ketteridge, aged 62

22nd May Olive Joyce Monis, aged 72 
- .

25th May Jessie Marjery Stable, aged 91



l'Iinister

Secretary Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Receation Ground
Stansted

Tel 01279 813579

Email methodists@stansted.net

Prcachers and services for July

1st

8th
l5th
/../.t70

Joan Kennett
Rev'd John Graharrr - Holy Col'untunion

Bemard Engel

Church anniversary service at 3.30 pm,

speaker Rev. Andrew Spurr,
follorved by tea at Phyllis's, Ugley Green.

Don lr{cGregor

Friday Iith July - Fellowship N{eeting

rfisL0ttl

METHODIST
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Rev'd John Grahant
2 South Road
Bishop's Stortford
Tel 01279 654475

ROMAN CATHOTIC
St Theresa's, Stansted with St Anthony's

Father Joe White
The Presbytery
12 Millside
Stansted

Tel 01279 814349

Priest

Masses

Confessiorts

Baptisnrs

Saturday 6.00 pm

Sunday 9 am and 10.30 am

Holy Days of Obligation
8amandSpm

Tuesday - Saturday 9.30 am

Saturday 10 am and by appointment

By appointrnent

29th
+.rl,?e 
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1\{eetings

All meetings are Mondays at 8p.m

Znd July - A talk by Kenneth Cracknell
at 7 Blythwood Gardens.

16th July - A talk on the Bahai Faith followed by
a bring and share supper

- in the Friends Meeting House.

All are welcome.

Strawberry Tea

On Sunday 29th July we are holding our Annual Strawberry
Cream Tea and Auction in the Friends Meeting House from
3 to 5 pm. If you can't resist a bargain this is for you!

i,r C,ll-A I\lq,TFl-)
i, I \-, | / ll \!, I l-l---,

Regular Aid for the Poor (RAP)

The Annual General Meeting takes place on Tuesday, lTth

July 200lat 8prn in the Friends Meeting House, Chapel Hill,

Stansted.

This meeting has been arranged to thank those contributors to

Stansted RAP and to give an update on present contributions'

Representatives from each ofthe three receiving charities

will be present.

Stansted RAP rvas set up in 1994 to provide monthly

contributions to three charities; Oxfam, Save the Children

Fund and The Red Cross. These charities were chosen

because of their continuous work and their input in crisis

situations. Over the past seven years of RAP's existence,

over f,13,000 has been raised. Contributions are given either

by rnonthly standing order or by envelope deposited at

Stansted Post Office.

Anyone interested in joining the scheme would be very

rvelcorne to attend.

David Morson, Chairman,

Stansted RAP (CTS)

4



Chevetogne visit to Stansted 200r

On Thursday 24thMay, the group from Chevetogne arrived. Twenty-four people of mixed ages from 10 to 80 years. Every
time it is such a pleasure to see them again, although only about half of the group will have been before. For the rest it will be
a new experience and they are never quite sure just what is going to happen to them! For some, it is a first visit to England and
this year we had three elderly ladies disembark and huddle together for support, looks of apprehension on their faces, How
brave of them I think, to come knowing not a word of English and not knowing where they will lay their heads I And what a
pleasure when they leave, but not unusual, to receive hugs, kisses and tears, as ifthey are leaving dear friendsl

Our first day was spent in Norwich. We all fitted comfortably into their large coach. The driver Christophe, a very young man,
had never been to England before and appreciated the help and consideration he received in the map reading and parting, etc,
which also enabled him to enjoy his flrrst driving job abroad ! We visited the Julian Church and Shrine, where we met
Professor Brian Thorne from the University of East Anglia. An authority on Julian, he gave a superb discourse in both English
and immaculate French and somehow also managed to be humorous on the life and writings of Dame Julian of Norwich, a t+th
century Anchorite, who in her reclusive contemplation received spiritual revelations from the Lord which she recounted in her
book 'Revelations of Divine Love'. Also the first book written in English by a woman. After a jolly lunch at 'The Larder' and
a free afternoon, we met again at Norwich Cathedral for a guided tour in French. They were all very interested to find the
memorial and grave of Edith Cavell, who is a heroine of great standing in Belgium. A delightful choral evensong rounded off
the day.

On Saturday following matins in French and English at St John's, we headed off to Coggeshall to visit the small, merchant's
house called Paycockes, now a National Trust property. One of the delights of organising things for our visitors to do, is
finding so many places in the area which we ourselves haven't visited before and which have an interesting but linle known
history. Paycockes is no exception and we were entranced by the beautiful English garden and the Tambour lacework which it is
said was brought over to England from France by a man called Drago who settled in Coggeshall and with his two daughters
taught the craft to the townspeople, some of whose descendants are still the only people practising the art in England. The lace
which can be as filmy and beautiful as the finest Brussels lace is made on a foundation of net stretched on a frame, which was
originally shaped like a tambourine, hence the name!

After a good lunch in the local Brasserie and a walking tour of this very pretty village, we retumed to a free afternoon before
the excitements of our farewell dinner which is traditionally now, held at the Day Centre. The kitchen was ably presided over
by Brenda, Joan and Audrey who do so much during the week to run the centre and who gladly gave up their Saturday night to
work and join in the fun, along with so many other volunteers, without whom we would not be able to entertain over 60 people
to a delicious sit down meal. Apart from a fine dinner and fine wine we had fine entertainers, flown in from all points of the
County, and even some from a greater distance! - Maurice Chevalier, as handsome as ever, the Three Tenors, with Tina Turner
almost brought the house down, and, not least, the French Class with their Professor Pascale, who looked remarkably like Edith
Piaf ! At the end of the evening, Baron Goffiner presented two paintings to the Chair of CTS; one of the Church in Chevetogne
and one of the sunounding countryside. The talented artist, Jean-Marie Vingerhoef was also present and it was a great pleasure
for us all to be able to thank her in person. She has always supported the exchange but had been unable to come before as she
was looking after a very ill husband. Now he is dead and she is looking after a needy ten year old, who came with her and who
gave us all a very special joy seeing her delight in new experiences and surroundings.

At the end of the visit as we waved goodbye to the coach, Julian of Norwich's words came back to me - All shall be well, and
all manner of things shall be well - Live gladly and gaily because of His love.

Eileen Quinn

5
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We believe in life before death
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Glorra storted us off
from Westminster Centrol Holl
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in STANSTED

lwo

Negotioting the steps of
St. Andrew in the Wordrobe!

Still smilino on the wov bock to
the cooch-ofter stirrinq sonqs
from 6orth Hewitt, ofrd wiSe

words from Leslie 6riff iths

. Thank you everyone who
helped by sponsoring us to
raise f,336 on the walk

. Thanks to those who
helped us raise f220 atthe
market on the day before

. Thanks also to all those
who'collected or gave
donations during Christian
Aid week. The total raised
will be revealed in next
monthos'Link'!
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8t St Mory's Cfvurcft

Open Drys

Sunday 1st july
Sunday 5th August

Bothereopen2-6pm

Uttlesford Corers &
Alzheimer's Diseose Sociely

MRERS, SUPPORT GROUP

PLEASE NOTE
CHANGE OF DATE

2 - 4 pm Thursdoy 5th July
Quoker Meeting House

Everyone welcome

@
Uttlestord Oistrict Council Skip 0ates

Please note change of date: Mon l6th - Fri 20th Julv
lower Street Car Park Z.30am - 3pm fFri am onlvJ

uffilT""fnl?nsliffi,,

cnKP)

Annual General Meeting

8 pm Tues 17th July
Quaker Meeting House
All are very welcome

SHALOM AUCTION R

5TRAII'BERBV TEA

3-5pm
Sunday 29th July

Quaker Meeting House

Get rid of allthose unwanted
items and raise money for charity

7

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday 8th July

8 am to 12 noon

f,6 in advance f7 on the day

@ @
Refreshments

Tel 813384

Vt ltltZtGr E EVE tNl Trs
July
1 Sun Windmill Open

St Mary's Church open
2 Mon Shalom Group
4 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Garden Club
5 Thu Carers' Support Group
7 Sat Carnival

8 Sat Car Boot Sale

12 Thu Wl
14 Sat Lib Dem Ploughman's

Green Waste Skip

URC Strawberry tea
15 Sun Junr Cricket Family Match

Gardens open for HEAL
Music in the Park

16 Mon Shalom Group
16 Mon - 20 Fri Amenity Skip
17 Tue RAP Annual Meeting
18 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors
19 Thu RBL Women

22 Sun Lib Dem Garden Party
29 Sun Shalom Auction & Tea

Summer Fdte

30 Mon Play Scheme begins

August
1 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors
5 Sun Lib Dem Salmon & Wine

WindmillOpen
St Mary's Church open

11 Sat - 12 Sun Amenity Skip

2-6pm
2-6pm
7 Blythwood Gardens B pm

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre B pm

Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm

Lower St Car Park noon

Mountfitchet School B am - noon

St John's Hall 7.45 pm

Day Centre noon - 2 pm

Lower St Car Park 1 - 4 pm

58 Chapel Hill4 pm

Hargrave Park 11 am

2-6pm
BentfieldSchool3-6pm
Quaker Meeting House B pm

Lower St Car Park 7.30 am - 3 pm

Quaker Meeting House B pm

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm

Churchmead, Widdington 2.30 pm

Quaker Meeting House 3 - 5 pm

St Clare Hospice 11 am - 4 pm

St John's Hall

DayCentre2-4pm
7 Blythwood Gardens 12.30 pm

2-6pm
2-6pm
Lower St Car Park 7.30 am - 3 pm

@ARNDtsNN
o[Jtshq

Sunday 1Sth July
14 beautiful gardens in

Stansted for you to enjoy!

2-6pm
Tblephone 814265

The next edition of Village Events covers August and September.
Be sure your event is includedtt

Please submit details by r2rh July to 58 chapel Hill
or by email to stanstedlink@aol.com

PLEASE NOTE \Me have a new email address!
All items are subject to the editor's approval

@ nREEN WAfiE C0UECTt0tt

(for composting)

Lower St Car Park 1 - 4 pm

Saturday 14th July

Sunday 12th August

Saturday 8th September

Sunday 7th October



Clerk Ruth Clifford
Office Hours
l0arn-1pm
Monday - Friday

Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council Uttlesford District Gouncil

As I write this, I am keeping my fingers crossed that two
important projects will get underway in July.

Work is due to begin in July on the young people's coffee bar

at the Lower Street youth club. The coffee bar should be

running by late summer after almost two years of planning

and fundraising. The Stansted Youth 2000 group has been

fortunate to raise over f30,000 from a long list of
organisations to pay for the work. Thank you to any ofthe
donors who read this article.

Are you willing to help run the bar once every few weeks? If
so, please telephone or email me.

ln June the district council was being asked to give the

go-ahead for the Mountfitchet Leisure Centre. There have

been some last minute funding changes that will probably

mean the Council has to find Inore cash to make the books

for this Private Finance Initiative project balance. You may

have already read the outcoltte in the local papers before you

read this Link column. I hope the headlines were positive

ones.

The present Council is now half-way through its four year

term. It is likely to be all change on the committee system

from September. I am personally sceptical that the new

arrangements will bring much benefit to council tax payers,

but we lvill have to try to make it work.

Best wishes for enjoyable summer holidays.

Councillor Alan Dean

Tel:01279 813 579.

ernail : cllrdean@uttlesford.gov.uk

Council Offices
Crafton Green
Tel 813214
Fax 813964

Playscheme

Our main point this month is to let everyone know that the

Summer Playscheme for 5- 1 I year olds will be running,

albeit in a slightly different format and venue!

The scheme will operate for 3 weeks, commencing Monday

3Oth July and finishing on Friday lTth August' The venue

will be St John's Church Hall, and thanks to St Mary's

School for allowing us the use of their playing field' There

rvill be two sessions daily - lOam-12 noon and 1.30-3.30pm.

Due to Social Services regulations, children aged 5-8 will
only be able to attend one 2-hour session per day. The cost

per session is f L50 per child. We are currently trying to

book the outings, rvhich are likely to be to the Science

Museurn, Walton on the Naze and Thorpe Park. Watch out

for full progralnltle details being posted on noticeboards. We

rvould also like to take this opportunity to thank Teri
Stockwell and her band of loyal helpers for agreeing to take

on the Playscheme again this year.

Stansted Carnival - 7th July

As rve go to print, the final preparations are in hand for what

lve hope will be a FUN Carnival for everyone. Get your

costulnes ready, as the event will star-t rvith the Fancy Dress

Plocession fi'om tlte Youth Centre in Lower Street'

The theme is "200 I and Beyond....". Entrants rnust be ready

at the Youth Centre at I L45arn. There are four age groups:

Under 5's, 5-10's. Over l0's and Adult (16 yrs +). Prizes

rvill be au,arded for winners of each age group at l2.30pm'

Further details fi'orn Vanessa Ollier on 812280 or e-mail her

at vanessa@stansted.net.

If you want to have a pitch or stall at the Camival, but have

not yet booked, please contact Richard Simmonds on

815075. If you wish to help by making a donation or giving

a raffle prize, please contact Simon Clifford on 815904.

Thanks to support from the Parish and District Councils, as

well as others, we are able to run this event with FREE

ENTRY again, so we hope to see as many parishioners as

possible there to support Stansted's local organisations.

Skip Dates

Saturday l4th July (Green Waste)

Monday l6th - Friday 20th JulY.

Saturdaly'Sunday I lth/l2th August.
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@ C"l"brafions P(t
Dalloons for that Special Occasion ..:;

We'aOings - Christenings - Anniversaiies
i

'"'... Adults'& Children's parties ..i''
Valentines DaY - Mothers DaY

and much more ...

Surprise someone with a

special J"li,t"ty o[ the
'Cul"lttation' In A Box

Call CarolYn on 0 1279 B 148 15
Ruth Clifford



STANSTED
JUNIOR

CRICKET CLUB

Family Fun Cricket Match - Sunday 15th July

Matches will be on fi'om l lam in the morning and some of
the afternoon. Mothers will play the younger members of the
club; this could be quite hilarious if past years are anything to
go by.

The older boys are challenging their fathers; this will be a
more serious game of cricket. Mr. Beny has not forgotten
that his son gave him out last year, a very dubious decision.

Do come along and enjoy a cup tea rvith us, you rvill be made
rvelcome.

Stansted Carnival - Saturday 7th July

Once again we rvill be having a craft stall at this event to
raise money for the forthcorning cricket tour.

Cricliet Tour

Plans for our third tour of Dorset are well under way. Fifteen
of the older boys and their fathers are going. Cricket matches
have been arranged over the five days.

If you are interested in joining our Cricket Club, corne along
orl any Sunday rnorning at l0 45am or telephone Keith Ayres
81447 t.

STANSTED &
DISTRICT LIBERAL
DEMOCRATS.

On the afternoon of Sunday 22nd July a Garden Party will be
held at Churchmead, Church Lane, Widdington (courtesy of
Sir George and Lady Moseley).

At mid-day on Sunday 5th of August a Salmon and Sparkling
Wine Party will be held at 7 Blythwood Gardens (courtesy of
Michael and Marion Dyer.)

For further information on both events please ring813432
or 813080.

Our next Ploughman's Lunches are on Saturday l4th July
and Saturday l lth August at the Stansted Day Centre,
12 noon to 2 pm. All are welcome.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Unfortunately, due to circumstances beyond our control, the
Stansted Helpline telephone number has had to change yet
again. The Hutchison Paging Service, which we have been
using for several years, ceases at 30th June 2001, We have
arranged an alternative paging service with Vodafone and
there should therefore be no change to the manner in which
calls are received and dealt with but, of course, there is a

change in the contact number.

OUR NEW (NEW!) TELEPHONE NUMBER IS NOW:-

0769 ss0t27

New cards displaying the change should by now have been
delivered to each house in the village and should be kept in a

safe place in case ofneed. Ifanyone has not received a card,
please contact Francine Cope on 814562, or any other member
of the committee who will be happy to provide one.

May we take this opportunity to say a very big thank you to
everyone who helped us in delivering the cards around the
village on our behalf - without your help it would have been a

mammoth task for us!

Finally, ifany driver can volunteer their services for providing
transport during the week on an occasional basis, we would be
very pleased to hear from you.

HELPLINE _ STANSTED'S COMMUNITY CARE SCHEME

PTI

#*

I

Start Saving f's immediately

details; I will be delighted to get back to

4t{rt+

You

Interested?'
on 012?9 656245 andPlease call me,

leave a message

y0u.

Robin Scarr



Summer Fete

One of the top functions which for several years has been

successfully drawing in the crowds and funds, is our annual

Summer Fete. This year it is taking place at the Hospice on

Sunday 29th July I lam to 4 pm. Please show your support by

corning along. Not only does it promise to be a great day out,

but it also gives supporters the opportunity to see the Hospice
- tangible evidence of the work we do for the local
community.

As well as popular regulars such as the craft fair, a wide
variety of games and stalls, cream teas, a clown, tnajorettes,

barbecue, Belgian street organ, a floral display, ice crearns,

and a fire engine. we're also planning a number of uerv

attlactions. These include miniature boats, anirnals flottt
Hobbs Cross Farm, karate demonstrations, a brass band,

pony rides, and a miniature railway, to name just a few.

If you find yourself unable to cotne on 29th Jttly, 1,ou rtray

like to make a donation instead.

Jo Price - Fundraising Administrator

Royal British Legion

Women's Section

At our May meeting tickets for the lunch at Galleywood in

September were again discussed, as was the suggestion by

County to arrange transport to enable Group "C" to meet

once a year.

Our speaker for the evening was unable to come so we
decided to use the time to have a Quiz, organised by Bessie

and a celebratory drink. The latter was to toast 9 of our
members who have all reached the age of 80 during the past

22 months. The Quiz was won by the table at which
Margaret, Janet, Vera and Cath were sitting; and biscuits,
cheese and several glasses of wine were enjoyed by all.

Our next branch meeting will be on Thursday l9th July in the

Day Centre at7.30 pm when Olive Bunting will talk on "My
Days in the Post Office".

Coffee Morning is on Wednesday 8th August in the Day
Centre from 10.30 am.

I\NOIJNTFITCHET
GARDEN CLUB

At the club meeting in June members heard Mr Mike
Thurlow, Head Gardener at Audley End Organic Garden, tell
how the walled garden has been restored by English Heritage
and the Henry Doubleday Foundation working together. All
seeds and plants grown are carefully researched and the latest
project, the Fruit House, is nearly completed and will be
planted later this year with old varieties of apple and pear
trees.

Mr Thurlow's talk made all present want to go and see the
garden for thernselves and it is hoped to arrange a visit later
ol1.

There rvill be NO meeting in the Day Centre on July 4th as it
is this year's evening visit to Beeches Nursery at Ashdon
leaving Crafton Green Car Park at 6.30 pm. This nursery has
just been featured in the Royal Horticultural Society
Magazine "The Garden". It should be a good visit.

At our Carnival Stall on July 7th we hope to have plants for
sale and a plant tombola.

See you there

St Clare
Hospice

-sc
Rryi sr n'cr{ cft nri t y t u u n[, c r 10 049 801

Q,rafter Meeting House

cftayet uitt

For children aged
21/zto rising 5

For fur'ther details please

contact AJrn Conroy
on 07966 506997
or Gill Pursglove
on o1279 81,470L

Pat Clower
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Stansted Tennis Club
leaf collecting machine. If you are interested .or would like to
find out more, please contact Janet Hollis on 01279 812073.
If you would like to join Stansted Tennis Club, please contact
the Membership Secretary, Kate Rutter on 01279 8 I 3053,

For any other enquiries, please contact either, Janet Hollis
(Chairnran) on 01279 812073 or Richard Mott (Secretary) on
0t279 466348

Junior Coaching

Chris Hollis continues to coach juniors on Monday and

Thursday afternoons and also Saturday mornings. There are

still a few places available, so if you are interested or would
like rnore infornation, please contact Chris on 01279 3 19155

(The starting age for coaching is usually 7 years, but several
6 year olds have now started in the Thursday class),

Junior Singles Tournament

This took place on Sunday 3rd June. There were only 7

entrants, due mainly to the fact that it took place in the
half-tenn holiday. The forrnat of the competition was that
each competitor played 5 games against everyone else, the

winner being the player with the highest total. Will Pacey

finished in 3rd place with 23 points. Just one point ahead on

24 points, there rvas a tie between Rory Jarnieson and George
Luther. George was declared the'rvinner, as he had beaten

Rory 3-2 in the round-r'obin stage.

Boy,d Trophy

A full quota of 16 entrants cornpeted for this annual trophy.
After a delicious lunch, the serni-finals were played, followed
by the final. The rvinners this year were Martin Sebley and

Richard Mott, rvho defeated club newcorners John Bitten and
Roger Loveday.

Used Tennis Balls
These are still available at the very reasonable price of !l for
a tube of 4 (very popular with dog owners!) Please contact
Jarret Hollis on 01279 812073 if you rvould like to buy some.

Tennis Club Garden

Attention all garden lovers - Please bring your orvn bags
and help yourself to as much leaf mould (excellent
quality) as you lil<e from the huge pile in the corner
outside the tennis courts (adjacent to the football pitch).
Better be quick as it has nearly all gone!!!!

Wednesday Evening Club Session

Please note that'from 5pm every Wednesday adult members
are welcome to come along and join in the club sessions. We
would particularly like to encourage new members to come
along!

Sunday morning Adult Open sessions continue from lOam.

Handy Person Required

The Club is cunently looking for somebody to maintain the
courts, which would involve light sweeping and use of the

gl^^f- 
"{ tI*, 

gl\^Ih

Base
3 oz / 75 gm digestive br'scurfs, finely crushed
1% oz / 40 gm butter
1 oz / 25 gm demerara sugar

Filling
2Q ll oz / 500 ml / 1 pint lime jelly tablet
grated rind & juice of 1 lime
8 oz I 225 gm sieved cottage cheese
5 fl oz I 150 ml / % pint double cream
1 tablespoon caster sugar

To decorate
whipped double or whipping cream
candied angelica leaves

(a) melt the butter
(b) mix biscuit crumbs, butter & sugar
(c) press evenly into base of an 18 cm / 7" tin
(d) chitt
(e) make up jelly with 10 fl oz / 300 mt / % pint

boiling water, stiring until jelly is all dissolved
0 add lime ind and juice

@) chill until nearly set
(h) mix cottage cheese and cream
(i) stir in jelly and sugar
(j) blend well, using blender if availabte
(k) pour on to biscuit base and chill until set

0 pipe the whipped cream into roseffes &
decorate along with the angelica leaves

lf freezing
(a) place rosettes on a f/af sheef
(b) open freeze roseftes and cheesecake
(c) when frozen, place rosettes in rigid container &

wrap cheesecake
To serve
(a) defrost cheesecake in refrigentor for 4 hours
(b) p/ace roseffes on top & defrost for fufther 2 hrs
(c) decorate with angelica leaves and serue chilted

For a richer cheesecake use full fat soft cheese

Lime Cheesecake

THE LINK is seeking someone to assist with
production. Anyone willing to join a small but
motivated team is invited to ring 647213 or 654945

11
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OPEN GARDENS

Our 2nd Open Gardens will be on Sunday 15th July, 2pm-

6 pm. f3 entrance. It will follow last year's format - but

hopefully with more sunshine! We have 14 gardens open'

We have a wonderful spread from Stoneyfield Drive

througlr to Bentfield Green. There will be refreshments at

some of them, stralvberries and cream at another, while

plants and raffles rvill also be available.

Ticliets rvill be on sale before the day at 'Auto &
N4iniature' (opposite Barclays Bank) and at the Mill
House Tea Rootns, Lorver Street. On the day they will be

available at Crafton Green and the participating gardens.

Corne and enjoy a lovely afternoon with us!

Quote:

Flovt,ers alv'ct1ts make people better, happier and

more helpfLrl; they are sunshine, food and medicine

to tlte soul.

(Luther Burbank)

Any enqrriries ring Stte Hitchrnough, (814265).

SEE STAIISTEO IN SUMMER!

TIAVE AN ETIJOYASTE AFTERNOON

ANO
SUPPORT A WORTHY CAUSE

MOBILB PHONE NUMBER CIIANGES
- A REMINDER

Earlier pagers and mobile phone numbers have now chattged

to the new numbering commencing 07....

In The LINK, there are two advertisers that are displaying

their old pager/mobile numbers; the new numbers are as

follows:-

Aldrvych Construction Ltd: 07802 548 471

HELPLINE Pager Number: 07659 550127

Please see the separate item regarding the HELPLINE
number change in this edition of The LINK.

Tony Butcher

{4"y Villase Hae
The Village Hallon Cambridge Roarj, Ugley is available for
hire throughout the year, for children's parties, functions,

clubs, classes and social meetings.

For bookings or further information please call Susan Bone on 01279 814052

D BONNEY & SONS TMANUdEN

MOT Testing - Diesel & catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars

Accident RecoverY Work
Welding & Chassis RePairs

Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help YOU the motorist bY

. cheaper labour rate
o guaranteed workmanshiP
. ir"u collection & delivery in local area

Familiar with most makes of vehicles

includine tour wheel drives

Please ring Malc or Neil on 01279 813315 or 815946

)
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Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
At our May meeting we discussed two resolutions that our
delegate Brenda Ryan would be asked to vote on when she

represented us at our Intermediate General Meeting to be

held in Cardiff on 6th June. The first topic was the 'Abuse of
the Elderly'. Many older people are abused verbally,
mentally and physically not only in hospitals and old
people's residential homes but also in their own home. Many
carers have no proper training and it is hoped that ifthis
resolution is passed by the WI's the Government will be

urged to make sure carers are given proper training and also

take a N.V.Q. course which will hopefully stop the abuse that
goes on.

Our second resolution rvas for the 'Provision of School
Nursing Service'. The rneeting will be urging the
Government to ensure that all school age children have

access to a dedicated nursing service that is local. Many
schools do not have a nurse on call as they did in the past and

the WI's proposing this resolution feel this is not an

acceptable situation.

After much debating on both these subjects members voted
for the second resolution but against the first resolution.
Mrs Ryan will vote accordingly. She will also vote on these

subjects for three other WI's, Manuden, Elsenham and

Barnston who she is also representing at this meeting.

Members were also asked if we should take pan in this year's
village Carnival. It was agreed to organise a Guessing
Games stall.

In June we listened to Wendy Emberson, GRAD Dip Phys.

MCSP SRP, talk about her work as a Physiotherapist. She

had members walking around the hall doing breathing
exercises and answering questions. She also asked us

questions and really had us thinking about ourselves. The
title of her talk 'From Cradle to the Grave' showed that
Physiotherapy can help people of all ages with varying
complaints, even asthma and migraines.

Mrs Wellings thanked Wendy for a most interesting and
informative talk.

During October we will be holding five classes on water
colour painting when hopefully we will be learning the
secrets of drawing and painting.

Our meeting finished with members taking part in a Quiz put
together by Mrs Dix and Mrs Ryan while in Cardiff at the
IGM. Our next meeting is on July l2th at St John's Hall.
The speaker is Julie Haylock who will talk on 'Home Made
Chocolate'. Visitors are welcome.

Brenda Ryan
8t2725

Nalure Notes

Garden Plants could Poison your Dog

A dog welfare charity has warned dog owners to be aware of
the dangers to their pets in gardens this summer. The
National Canine Defence League say some common plant
varieties, such as the humble buttercup, could kill a dog.

Many dogs become victims of plant poisoning every year.
Clematis, foxglove and hyacinth are extremely toxic to dogs,
claims the charity, and dog owners are advised not to grow
them.

Symptoms of garden poisoning can range from convulsions
and vorniting to breathing difficulties and, in severe cases,

can also lead to death.

"We advise all owners who suspect their dog is suffering
frorn poisoning to take it to a vet straight away. If at all
possible they should also collect a sample of whatever the
dog has consumed as the success of the treatment could
depend on this."

To find out ifthere are any problem plants in your garden
send for a free copy of the NCDL's list of Poisonous Plants
(tel. 0207837 0006).

Maureen Davies

Feor of Public SPeaking?

When you've tried everything else...

Denise Wtlliams

TeIATTTO 2721'30

Emoil:
will ioms.denise@btinternet.com
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Atuistina and Bi00 Sti0as

Stansted is full of people with interesting lives and different

stories to tell and I am lucky enough to meet some of them.

This month Christine and Bill Stiles - step forward.

Christine was bom and brought up in Dorset and came to

London to train as a nurse at University College Hospital and

then did her midwifery training in Edinburgh and Oxford.

She then nursed overseas as a volunteer with the United

Nations Association. She was sent to South America and

spent 3 years 1000 miles up the Amazon running a health

clinic and a health education programme for the local

community in the Brazilian jungle. During this time she

learned to speak fluent Portuguese. Nursing in England must

have seemed yery strange after workihg in a totally different

environment and coming from a society where you possessed

nothing to one where possessions are deemed so important.

She went back to UCH and continued nursing there; during

this time she met Bill and they were manied in l97l and

lived for 6 years in Enfield.

When their first child was on the way Christine gave up her

work until 1989 when she retumed to nursing in the Day

Surgery Unit - first of all at the Herts & Essex Hospital and

then at Princess Alexandra Hospital, where she is now the

Senior Sister of the Day Care Unit. The many changes in the

Health Service have not affected her love of the work and the

satisfaction she gets from it.

Bill was bom in Enfield in 1941so remembers little of the

Second World War although his father was involved with the

production of wings for the Mosquito fighter bomber known

as the 'Wooden Wonder'.

After leaving school he went to work for Thom Electrical

Industries as a student apprentice - spending halfthe yeat at

college and the other halfgaining practical experience. The

firm was founded by Sir Jules Thorn who, as Chairman,

made a point of knowing every employee' As a new face in a

factory of 3000 Bill was picked out and talked to as soon as

Sir Jules saw him: "I just wish that more business leaders

could show the same interest in their junior employees" says

Bill. As a Chartered Engineer he continued with the Thorn

Group until the firm was taken over by the American General

Electric Co. in the early 1990s, and eventually most of the

manufacturing operations were transferred to Eastem Europe

and his job came to an end. Fortunately soon after he left,

thinking further management employment unlikely at 55, a

steady stream of consultancy work came his way and his

career, which he very much enjoyed, canied on until illness

led to a second retirement.

Their move to Stansted in 1977 was mainly to ensure that

their three children grew up in a country community. Their

house-hunting had been surprisingly easy; they collected a

pile of house descriptions from estate agents in Bishop's

Stortford and their present home in Church Road was on top

of the pile - they saw it and knew at once it was right for
them so the rest of the pile was undisturbed!

Their three children, Rebecca, Alexander and Lucy attended

St Mary's School where Bill and Christine feel that they had

an excellent grounding - "they could not have had a better

start anywhere". The girls went on to the Herts & Essex

High School and Alex to the Boys' High School. All three

continued on to Higher Education: Rebecca is now involved

in training courses for the food and drink industry and lives

in Southend. Alex lives in London and is an lnvestment
Banker. Lucy is still at College in Kent doing an Arts Degree

and hopes to make films and videos as a career'

Since his second retirement Bill has become more involved

again in local government. He was re-elected to the Parish

Council in 1999, having been a Parish and Uttlesford District

Councillor from 1979-1987. Recently he was busy

canvassing for the Conservative Parly of which he has been a

member for 40 years. He is also particularly interested in

housing and is a voluntary board member of two Housing

Associations.

Christine and Bill are inveterate travellers - the United States

being a favourite destination. They have visited many parts

of the American Continent from New York to Los Angeles,

as well as Florida and Las Vegas (but they did not gamble!).

High on their list of priorities for the future is India, one of
the few countries not yet visited.
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Both are keen supporters of the Village Music Club and are

willing background helpers. The Annual Art and Craft Fair

also receives their help. Bill has recently been trying his

hand at outdoor bowls.

They are members of St John's Church and when their

children were young Christine ran the Young Wives Group

there. Bill has done one spell ofduty on the Parochial

Church Council.

A day or so after they first moved to Stansted - while still

surrounded by packing cases - the Vicar, then Rev'd Stan

Davies, came to welcome them into the Stansted

community, with which they have been involved ever since

and whose warrnth they value highly.

Katharine Hurford

STANSTED MOUNTFIT(HET

IOML HISTORY SO(IETY

It is with pleasure that the History Society presents for you

their new season programme, the first meeting being on 6th

Septernber 2001 with a presentation on "Tlte History of a

Printing Finn and the Printing Process", then follows:

4th October "Growing up between the Wars"

I st November "Thaxted"
6th December "The English Gentleman and his

Country Estates"

3rd January 2002 "Members DaY"

7th February "A well ordered Town - Saffron Walden"

7th March "Houses in Stansted"

4th April "Bound for Australia,
Convict transportation I 787- I 868"

Our season concludes on 2nd May with the AGM, and an as

yet unknown "Presentation".

We sincerely trust that for your enjoyment and interests the

selected programme contains a wide and varied (and on

occasions far-reaching) selection of subjects. The presen-

tations will be given by "Invited Speakers" and Members.

The Society takes this opportunity to extend their thanks and

continued support to existing members and, of course, will be

pleased to welcome new or any prospective members. The

Society is always looking for local history interests. Many

friends welcome the chance to share, show or talk of their
interests, be it in the form of family history, old letters, bills,

diaries, photographs, parish magazines, collections, etc - all
being important in helping to build and preserve a unique and

special local history picture ofthe village and surrounding

area in the 20th century or even before.

We look forward to seeing or hearing from you with your

interests or ideas that may help to expand our understanding,

knowledge and enjoyment of local history

John Edgar

We were all very sad to hear that John had died and we shall

all miss him very much indeed . Over 26 years ago we held a

meeting and the Huw Johnson Club was formed. John and

his mother and father were at that meeting and they became

not only enthusiastic supporters ofthe Club, but great

friends. John was a great character with very strong views on

many subjects including politics, the advantages of being

Scottish, but above all the difference between right and

wrong. However John will be remembered by many for his

strong Christian faith and his steadfast beliefand love for

Jesus. John had his own little prayer corner in his bedroom

and he prayed there every day. John couldn't read but he

loved to have the Bible read to him and he was delighted

when his sister Ann and brother-in-law Gordon bought him

tapes of the Bible so that he was able to listen whenever he

wanted to.

John had a great sense of humour. Whenever he took the

collecting plate up to the altar at Evensong (the service he

attended regularly with Joe his father), on returning to his

seat he would stop in the aisle and give me a really big wink

then give a cheeky grin before continuing up the aisle.

When John reached his 50th birthday the Club gave him a

big surprise birthday party attended by more than 100 guests.

The Caledonian dancers were there and a Scottish piper. The

party took place on a Friday instead ofour usual Thursday.

John who thought he was going to the usual Club evening

said to Ann on the way 'I suppose Marion and Tom had to let

those blood people have the hall last night.' John who was

always so polite insisted on shaking hands with everyone in

the hall.

John lived in Stansted all his life and his father and mother

and his sister, Ann, made sure that although he had Down's

Syndrome he lived his life as fully as possible. However a

special mention must be made of Gordon, who for over a

year has given such loving care to both Ann and John.

Once while on holiday with the Club, a little girl asked me if
I was in charge of the special children. John, you were one of
the special children and one of God's very special children.

Marion Johnson

lluwfohnson
Club

Peter Brown
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Stansted Red Cross Week, May 2001

May I take this opportunity of thanking everyone
in the village who gave so generously to the British
Red Cross collection. We raised the marvellous total
of L1232.98, making this our most successful year!
I would also like to thank all those people who so
kindly gave their time once again to collect for this
very worthwhile cause.

Diana Pelly

CONTACTING THE LINK BY EMAIL

Although the recent difficulties associated with using the'stansted.net'
portal for routing emails have now been resolved. The LINK editorial
team has set up an additional email address to which emailed
contributions may be sent.

This alternative address is: stanstedlink@aol.com

We recommend that this address is used in future when you wish to
contact the LINK by email.

Derek Honour
Editor
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MUSIC IN TIIE PARK
Sunday 15'h July 2001

Gates open 2pm, Music from 3pm-5pm
At Bentfield County Primary School, Stansted, Essex

To celebrate THE OFFICIAL OPENING of the new wing of

in conjunction vrith

we present

LISTEN!

PUER LET4ER QUARTET

I NTERNAT I O N AI. J AZZ STARS

DANCE!

THE OTEBE HOUSE AUSTARS

FEATURI N 6 WES IIICGHEE,

TEXAS ARTIST

ROCK AND R'MB TO KNOCK YOUR SOCKS OFF

Tickets available from:
Bentfield School

TeL 01279 813626
Classic Travel, Stanstcd

Teli 01279 817141
and PTA Members

Pricq t10 for adults.
Children under 16 go free when
accompanied by a paying adult.
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Proceecls to fund Creative Play Structures,
Safety Surfacing and Results Education.

Registered Charity No 1015286

r?l

BENTFIELD COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL

RESULTS Education
The power lo cnd hunger and poverty

Wr
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Alzheimer's

UTTLESFORD BRANCH
12 Stortford Road
Great Dunmow
CM6 1DA

Tel 01371 872519 I 873870

We are here to help the carers
of people with dementia

For further information, help
or advice Please contact us

Registcred Charify No. 296645

ffi
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Demcntia cate & rcteat(h

ANTIQUES RESTORATION
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ilepairs - Polishing - Cabinet Mahing

Fully Insurcd - Free Estimal.es

PETER WORDY Tel o l e2o B2 r s7 s

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

Rewires - Extra Sockets & Lights
Inspection & Testing - Repairs

31 Rainsford Road, Stansted Tel:07279 816577

A.C.FYNAN cac ACC
IjOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT

01279 814623

29 GILBI.Y CNESCEN
S'fnNSl t:t)
ESSEX

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIS-T

J R J0HNSTON c6o RFs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully Insured

Pnruittg

DisuttuftAug

Ilcdgc Trlumthry
Trc csl S finfi s nyy {i c d e y fan tc {

Contrnct Maintcuaucc

Tel 01920 821595

J,O,W.

OAS HEATINO SPECIALIST

Boiler Servicing
Fast response to breakdowns

of CentralHeating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replacements
General Plumbing

Cooker Installations

z4 HourCall Out
CORGI Registered

Er British Gas

Contact Juliqt
25 Bentrield Causeway

Tel 01279 816083
or 07967 366585

\{B'h:$",'"*
Ages 2la- 5 yeors

Mornings 9.15 orn - 12 noon

Own building in beautiful
village school grounds

Exc.ellent fositities
& outdoor ploy oreos

Well qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (Nov 1999)

Corne & visit - you wittbe
rnode very welcorne

ilTIHH;*' ^*'Tm
814037 or0777 3730754 Effi

@ working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Charities & Ecclesiastical [,aw

Utigation & Matrimonial [.ew
Willsn Probate & Trusts

POTHECARY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

Write Horse Court, North Street

Bishop's Stortford CM23 2LD

Tel 01279 506421
Fax 01279 657626

Parking & access for disabled

Also in the City of London

Tel 020 7623 7580 Fax 020 76239815
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HEARING HELP

UTTLESFORD
(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heqring help
sessions ot

Stonsted Doy Centre
between

l0 om ond noon on the
lost Tuesdoy

of eoch month

For informotion ring
HELPLTNE 07641 r04093

(9om-4pt)
OR

01799 522915 or 0]37.l 873310

Registered Chority No. 289280

FOSTER

PLUMBING
&

HEATII{G

Mr I K Foster
3 Borver Road

Stansted
Essex

cnt24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

GAIID€N DESIGN Al'lD CONSTRTJCTTON

. Paving .Briclaruork

. Fencing .Phnting

. L-awns . Ground Prcparation

PT.IONE OR FAX

59 Blythvrood Gardens, Sbnsted

o

tr w

$o Uo R &N

CAPDS(rAN E)

Rqy lffion
PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 0 1279 812792

8 Mill Close, Elsenham

S O S. SICRIIRRIRL SIRVICIS

[ossr Prinling ol offorduble prices

Conespondence - C.V.s
Reports - Manuscdpts - Wlls

Desktop Publlshlng
lvlallshots & Advertlsements

No iob too small or tgo large
Tel B 156(rO

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

REGISTERED O STEOPAT}IS
Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Tannor BScost, MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries,

Treantunt suiable for all ages including children

(0L279) 81s907

Cay Dick DPodM, sRch, MChs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,
Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

Nail Surgery & Vemrcae

(0L279) 647337

' .('AS'l'l,li \\.{l,K c'l,lNIC
3 ('lsllc \i'alk. l.ott'cr Sll'eet. Stitrtstctl.

We provide a friendly and efficient professional
accountancy and taxation service for local

businesses and individuals including:

Self Assessment Tax Returns
Accountancy ond Audit
Managetnent Accounts

Business Tnx

Free initial consultation
Please Telephone: 01279 813294

Forge House,39-41 Cambridge Road, Stansted,

Essex, CM24 BBX.

Chartered Accountants
Davidson Oakley & Co'
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ARE YOU WAITING FOR AN OPERATION?
THERE IS A QUALITY, AFFORDABLE OPTION TO THE NHS

THE COST IS LESS THAN YO.U T}IIN'K

R'NG \fHy*.I Now

DAY dUPGTPY UNIT

ol27g q42602

Registered with North Essex Health Authority

33 London Road, Old Harlow CNILT OBD

WEST PARK DENTAL CLINIC

D entistry of Distinction
If you pay privately, then why not pay

for tst Class treatment?

We specialise in only Private Dentistry with
experienced specialists & practitioners you can trust,

ensuring you receive the best care in atl fields

Health Authority registered for General
Anaesthetics & IV Sedation for nervous patients

Simply phone norp for an appointment or
any further information

0L279 435M0

33 London Road, Old Harlow CM17 OBD

5 fAon

J-

ry 5c

H EI DY T MONTEf'ORI'CHOOL
BRENT PELHAM

Hours 9 crm - 3.30 pm Mondcrq - Fridcrr;

Morning/Rftornoon Sassions or Full Doq

Rgas Rising 3 ro 5 V@clrs

For prospoctus & Furlher inFormotion contcrc[

Heidi Mooijar Tal 815172

PopperporCottogo, 99 The Slroot, Monudon CM23 IDT

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Specialists in:
* Listec Buildings
* Reno-ations
* Convcrsions
* Period New Dwellings

& Derelopments

Winning both Local & National Awards.

Local projects undertaken by Castleprinrc includc:

TeI Nt: 01279 815812 Fax No: 01279 814612

dme LtO,CagtT
'ii
.il..,i

* Individual Houscs
* Extcnsions
* Drainagc
* Patios

D C.Q"utLon & Sonu

2 Chapel Hill Stansted, CM24 8AG Tel 01279 813219

355 High Street, 0ngar CMS gBN Te\01277 366009

Clarks Lane, Epping CM16 4NS Tel 01992 572609

Funeral Directors

toto[tufr'r{ rEEE

CH Pcno.l
@A
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GCT TIIE MO'T OUT OF 2OOO

Hlpnotherapy & other
brieftherapies

One sesslon
srroklng therapy
' 

also
Conficlence - &rting

Shess & turxiery
Phobias

Gastro Intestinal
Strrcly & Exams

and much rnore. . .

Please ring GLY0lt CllC€Rt
fllfl. Bll, Btcll,

Dip. Clinicol llgpnotheropg
orzTg 8rzt65

VXCKE,RS
SOLICITORS

Friendly & personal service
Fixed fee Conveyancing

Litigation
Wills & Probate

Free initial consultation

Advice & assistance at
reasonable cost

Prompt attention

Please contact Julian Vickers
l6 Lower Street,

Stansted CM24 8LP
Tel 817871 Fax 8L7877

Email: julianvickers @msn.com

?AR|(INIS PTANTS
Commercial & ?rivale

LandecaVers

Hard & )oft Specialisle

S Nureeries I
SupVliere of Shrube,
TerennialE, Annuale,
Hanqinq BaEkels elc

to ?ubs, Hotele,
Local Councile & Ehe Tublic

Motts Hall, Gaunts End

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel/fax 813437 Mobile 07976 908085

I*/ OPTOTV1ETRISTS A
:M PnnCTIIoNERS

THE ffi PRACTICE
il'$i Eyecare for all th
ffii

47 Knight Street iij
Sawbridgeworth i

cM21 gAX

01279725332

ND CONTACT LENS

e family

4 Chapel Hill
Stansted

CM24 BAG
01279 B1 61 98

Autumn Computer Courses
at HARTOW lTeC

Due to European Social funding, most of these courses

ARE NOW FREE!
Please phone for details.

Silver Surfers - Internet, tX/ordprocessing 6, Email
2 hours per week for l0 weeK starting 7th Sept
Friday daytime - 3 different time slots

Basic Computing for absolute beginners
Wednesday evenings for 7 weeK starting sth Sept

European Computer Driving Licence IECDLI
- a second level course
Thursday evenings for l5 weeks stafting 6th Sept

PLUS new caurses starting eveny few wee6 - ptease
'phone for details

Advance booking essential - for an apptication form
tel 01279 446556 or email office@itecharlow.co.uk

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSACENT TOBACCONIST

COn"FECTIONERS

ACENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

FieldingS engineers Est te75
Garden . Professional Grass . Equestrian & Estate Machinery

Trailers . Tractors . Motor Scooters & Light Motor Cycles
ATVs . Parts & Service . Sales & Atcessories 

-

Cylinder, Rotary & Gang Mowers - Trailers
Ride on Mowerc & Tractors - Garden Tools

S_mall Agricultural Tractors - professional Machinery
Small Contractors'Plant - Slnmmen & Charn Saw!
Oiese/ Engine & Fuel lnjection Servrbe & Reparrs

Quick & Efficient Personal Service - We aim to please
with our experience, competitive prices & technic'al help

Seasona/ Discounfs on pads & Labour
Collections & Deliveries - euotations & Free Es/imales

Competitive prices on any type of new or used machine

Show Room - pads & Accessories Shop
Tel/Fax 813381 Mobile 07850 802093 Email Rhonjemuk.fsnet.co.uk

or call in (kom Stansted over M11 anO 1-st riqntl
Old Mill Farm House, Slansled Road, Elsenham CM22 6LL
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GET TIIC MO'T OUT OF 2OOO

Hypnotherapy & other
briefflrerapies
One sesslon

srnoklng theraPY
' also

Conficlence - &tting
Stress & furxietY

Phobias
Gasfio Intestinal
Sftrcly & Exams

ancl much tnore.. .

Please ring GtY0lt CllE€Rt
mn. Bn. Btcll,

Dip. Olinicol llgpnothetoPY
orzTg 8nt65

VICKE,RS
SOLICITORS

Friendly & personal service

Fixed fee Conveyancing
Litigation

Wills & Probate

Free initial consultation

Advice & assistance at
reasonable cost

Prompt attention

Please contact Julian Vickers
16 Lower Street,

Stansted CM24 8LP
Tel 817871 Fax 8L7877

Email: julianvickers @msn.com

?AITKINIS ?[ANI'IS
Commercial & TrivaLe

LandocaVere

Hard & )ofN 1pecialiele

@ Nurseries S

Suppliere of thrubs,
Terenniale, Annuals,

Hanginq Saekebs elc
Io ?ube, HoNele,

Local Councils & Nhe Tublic

Motts Hall, Gaunts End

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel/fax 813437 Mobile 07976 908085

OPTOTviETRISTS AND CONTACT LENS
PRACTITIONERS

THE PRACTICE
Eyecare for all the family

47 Knight Street
Sawbridgeworth
CM21 gAX

01279 725332

4 ChapelHill
Stansted

CM24 BAG
01279 816198

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

COn*FECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

FieldingS engineers Est Ie75

Garden - Professional Grass - Equestrian & Estate Machinery
Trailers - Tractors - Motor Scooters & Light Motor Cycles

ATVs - Parts & Service - Sales & Accessories

Cylinder, Rotary & Gang Mowers - Trailerc
Ride on Mowers & Iractors - Garden Tools

Small Agricultural Tractors - Professional Machinery
SmallContractors' Plant - Sfnmmers & Charn Saws
Diese/ Engine & Fuel lnjection Service & Repairs

Quick & Efficient Personal Service - We aim to please
with our experience, competitive prices & technical help

Seasona/ Dr.scounfs on Pafts & Labour
Collections & Deliveries - Quofafions & Free Esfrmafes

Competitive prices on any type of new or used machine

Show Room - Parls & Accessories Shop

Tel/Fax 813381 Mobile 07850 802093 Email Rhonjemuk.{snet.co.uk
or call in (from Stansted over M11 and 1st tight)

Old Mill Farm House, Slansled Road, Elsenham CM22 6LL

NEW Computer Courses
at HARTOW lTeC

We offer small & friendly tutor led grouPs
Plenty of individual coaching

Learn how to desien & qeale interesting
and exciting lnternet Web Sites using

Ftash 5 - 5495 for 3 whole daYs

Thursdavs lzth' lgth' 26th Julv
0r

JavaScripl - 9495 for 3 whole daYs

WednesdaYs I lth' lStn' 25th Julv

Other daylevening courses starting every few weeks

(some free if unemployed) - please 'phone for details

Advance booking essential 'for an application form
tel 0127 9 446555 0r emai l Off lce@ltecha rlow.co.u k
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ffi
UTTTE5FORD GARGRS

can give help and advice if you are
looking after a relative or friend

Support group at the Quaker Meeting House on
2nd Thursday in each month at 2 pm

l2 storttord B0orl, Dunm0u.r Cm6 IBA Tel 01371 875810

org0nlser: fi10€0ret urhltelou Reglstered chorltv n0. 246329

ARE YOU UNABLE TO

ATTE}ID TO A TOYED OilE'S

GRAYE OR MEMORIAT?

GRAVI,

c0Nc
fornily business

OFFER

CARE,

MAINTENANCE
AND
UPKEEP OF

FAMILY
MEMORIALS
AND GRAYES

BROCHURE WITHOUT OBTIGATION

0r37t 870 685

STEVENS SECURIry
AISC APPROVED
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURIry LIGHTING

01279 81 3345 01 708 742944

/

tKate Woft/risot/r
Made to measure curtains, pelmets {s blinds.

Loose coz)ers, cushions {s upholstery.

I can supply fabrics, nimmings, nacks etc.
Please call for free advice G measuring seroice

Tel / Fax 7 7 7 452 Email : kateharrison_ I @yahoo. co.uk

Daniel Robinson & Sons
lndependent Family Funer al D irectors

& Monumental Masons
A personal caring service from a family business

day or night

Our trained statf will be pleased to give free confidential
advice on any matter

24-hourfamily careline . Golden Charter Pre-Payment Plans

79/81 South Street
Bishop's Stortford
Te|.01279 655477

3 Bullfields
Sawbridgeworth

Te|.01279 722476

146 High Street
Epping

Te|.01992 s60890

Wych Elm
Harlow

Tel. 01279 426990

Haslers Lane
Great Dunmow

Te|.01371 874518ffi Ertf#
J@r'

/,IEntrt@

trtrtrtrtr

Suppliers and Installers of British and Continental
Bathrooms and Showers

Wsit our luxury showroom,

" displaying bathrooms and
showers, such as

. Villeroy and Boch

. Hansgrohe

. Pharo

. Premier Showerlux

. Maurice Herbeau

. Jado

EJ
EI
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EI
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EI
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI

trtrtrtrE
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
EJ
tr

Tel
Fax

01799 522488
01799 522477

and many more

23 full displays, with more still to come

27 - 29 High Street, Saffron Walden CBl0 IAT

HELPLINE
0941 104093
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

Bubbles Bathrooms

trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtr



THE MItt HOUSE

Traditional Home Cooking
Warm & Friendly

Scrumptious Lunches
Candlelit Dinners

Evening menu on
Thursday, Friday

& Saturday
Booking Recommended

(also midweek by
arrangement)

Smoking & Non-Smoking

Chef Proprietors
l4ichael & Natasha

30a Lower Street
Tel:816994

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Darid
?/ann'o

Ea/nte
SERVICING

REPAIRS

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279812686

riltt{fillm.{(}I*I$
NaiI fd Beauty Stud.io

fiutl, Lav\qe of tlreOtrrter,tts

ir,tc0,udir,tg,

NaiI Extensions
Nail Air - NaiI Piercing

Indian Head Massage
Waring - Facials

Electrolysis
Slimming Treatments

52a Silver Street, Stansted
Tel 647646

Bg Oppoir,ttr,,r.ent uritfi.

6l,aibl"e oper,ti ng t i rrtes

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors
All needs provided throughout North West Essex, East Herts & South Cambs

'PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'

BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 81.670't

Mobile 0802 548471. Fax 01279 812656

Montessori Day Nursery &
Pre-Preparatory School

(opposite Airport terminal)
Tel 01279 870898

Accepts children 3 months to 7 years

Excellent Ofsted Report
Holiday Scheme (lnfants & Nursery)
Government 4 + vouchers accepted

Full day care available 8am - 6pm

Meadow Montessori Day
Nursery, Satfron Walden

Tel 01 799 51 3B5B

Accepts children from 2-5 years

Traditional values of Montessori
teaching with structured reading,

language and number.

Children accepted full or part time
Flexible hours

NISSAN
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR?

S as,
{

RTHGATENO END
BI HOs sToP'S RDRTFO

TE oL- 2 6579 3653 rt

CIVE US A CALL

ARE YOU
Re'f I RED?

Then a warm welcome
awaits you at the

Stansted Day Centre.

I tunches I snacks I

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday*l*
Come and enjoy the friendly

atmosphere at -

Crafton Green,
top of Chapel Hill.

Tel.815091

social activities

@ bD
*

10.00 am

to
4.00 pm

MARTIN \ryEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in

Elocution
Voice Training
Use of English

Creation of Speeches

Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 C};.apel Hill, Stansted
CM24 SAD

Tel/Fax 01279 8135L4


